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THE CITY.T-

lio

.

Tariff Reform club wilt moot In
the rooms formerly occupied by Iho
board of education Snturdny evening.-

At
.

a spcclnl moollnp of the directors
of the Don Cnrlos Lumber company Hd-

wnrd
-

O. Ilalstond was elected secretary ,
vlco Frank Kinsman resigned.

The Schwabon veroin will glvo its
nnnual ICormosso next Saturday at the
Gormania hull * The programme Is
varied and promises to attract a very
Inrco attendance , Prof. Stoinhatisor's
orchestra will furnish tlio ball music.

Personal I'-

J.. A. Cox wife nnd dmiRhtci ? Miss Holcn ,
ftro In the city , tlio Riicsts of Mr. and Mrs.-

L.
.

. A. Oarner , nto27!! Cftllfornm stroot.
John Strump ami family, of Terre Haute ,

Ind. . who liavo been visltlntf Mr. und Mrs.-

W.
.

. K. IJurnotto for several weeks , returned
homo yesterday.-

E.
.

. M. Morscman , president of the Pnolflc
Express com pan v, Jms returned from NowI Yorlc.whoro tlio express managers liavo been
having a conference ,

J. W. Hlmebaugh , a cousin of I' . 0. Hlmo-
bauph

-
, of Omaha, nnd president of thoPalno

Lumber company , OsUosh , was n caller at
Till ! Ucn yesterday.

Mrs , A'byn' Frank has returned from n
brief visit to Chicago. Mrs. Stnnton , of
White Cloud , a siitor-In-ltuv , returned with
Mrs. Fran ic , and will visit hero for a short
time.

Sam Sample has returned from nn ex-

tended
-

trip through the northwest , and Is
highly elated with the prosuocts In Oregon
and Montana. He has decided to locate at
Baker City , Ore. , and go iuto the banking
business there.-

Kov.
.

. Samuel Collins and Mrs. Collins , old-

tlmo
-

Kncino county , Wisconsin , friends of
Colonel Clmso nnd fam-llv , miidji him a call
Wednesday morning, on their wuy from Allo-
chany

-
City , 1'a , their present residence , to-

Puwneo City , where a sister of Mrs , Collins'-
resides. . Thirty-two years ago Mr. Collins
was n member of the Wisconsin house of-
rcprcsontutlvos , while Colon ol Chase xvas a
member of ttio senate-

.Tlioina

.

Again.-
Thomn

.

, who shot Jack Cross , at Cut-Oft
lake , two weeks ago , was arraigned agalu
yesterday , before Justice Dunn , but his
case was continued until next Wednesday at
2 o'clock. The bonds wore placed at 91,200 ,

with 10. H. G rites nud C. D. bhcldoa as sure-
tics.

-

. .

IlroKo II IH Ijetr.-
A

.

One traveling horse belonging to W. R.
Bennett fell on Harnov street near Blfh-
tcenth

-

yesterday nnd broke oilo of his
legs. The animal was removed to Dr. Utim-
aculotti's

-
veterinary hospital , The horse

has urecoul under B:40: , and was Mr. Ben ¬

nett's favorite driver. The doctor thinks
the horse may bo saved.

License ? wore Issued to the following
parties by Judge Shields yesterday :

Knmo anU Ucsulonco. Age.
( Lewis C. Finch , Ida Grove , Ja. 30
1 Kate E. Dennis , South Omaha. 21-

II John M. Madden , Council Bluffs. 27
Joslo Linuloy, Council Bluffs. .. 17

Fled From Home.-
A.

.
. A, Anderson disappeared from his homo

In East SiiKinnw , Mich. , ostensibly to open n
grocery store in Omaha. This was last Atnv-
anuThls wife has hoard nothing from him
Blnco. By request of the wife the Omaha
police have scoured the city for the missing
man but have not got any trace of his where ¬

abouts.

Seriously Injured.-
W.

.
. C. Bartlolt. a clerk ia the oftlco of su-

perintendent
¬

of car service of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, fell from his choir , which broke down ,
about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon and came
near meeting Instnntdcath. His hcud struck
on the sharp corner of the desk Inlllctinga
bad wound. Ilia nock was almost broken by
the fall. _

Not Hlcued Yor.
Mayor Broatch read the bond ordinance

providing for a viaduct on Tenth street, yes-
terday

¬

morning , but did not sign it. Said ho :

"I will not talto action until the city attor-
ney

¬

return1) and wo can examine the docu-
ment

¬

together. I don't propose to sign the
ordinance unless , in Its provisions , it is ex-
actly

¬

the thing wo want. "

It Didn't , hiiek.
Fred Rico , a clerk at the Globe hotel , was

tried in the nolico eouit for selling a bottle
of beer to a guest , Joe Shillcr , on Sunday
nnd charging 12 for It.

The evidence showed that Shiller had given
Rico the money to go out und pet the beer ,
which ho claims to have been purchased from
a hack driver who purchased the liquid in
Council Bluffs. Hico was discharged.

Grand Jury.
The grand jury found Commissioner Corrl-

gar.
-

yesterday and put him In the sweat box on
the county hospital muddle-

.ExCouncilman
.

Kitchen was called before
the grand Jury In the afternoon. It is under-
stood

¬

that no will bo given an opportunity to
toll what ho knows concerning tlio alleged

' crookedness of certain parties connected
With a subway scheme that came up while
Mr. Kitchen was In the council.

There has not boon a death from
dlphthorm in Council Bluffs or Omahti
whore Dr. Thos. JulTorifl' remedy has
boon used in duo season. 25 .years' trial
proves It infallible us u preventive and
cure. _

IN THI3 COUHT9.

District Court.
The prosecuting attorney had no criminal

casejrondy for hearing yesterday morning ana
Judge Hopowoll took up the case ot the Co-
operative Land and Lot Co. vs. Dlllrunca , a-

ult for commission for the sale of rcul estate.-
Estvlla

.

M. Conger has commenced suit ; for
a divorce from her husband. George Concor,
to whom fllio was married in Delmnr , la. , in
1881. The petitioner alleges thut Conger
lias never contributed anything to her sup ¬

port. and that she has not lived with him
for the past throe years.

Judgd Walcoloy Is hearing the case of
Baraott vs CuddlugtoD , a South Ooiuha re-
plevin

¬

suit-
.Charles

.

Corbitt has commenced suitagainst Cyrus P. Hefilov and wife to satisfy
a Judgment of 318.75 obtained iu the county
court. _

County Court.-
A

.

Jury returned a verdict for the defense
In the ejectment suit of Mldgloy vs Bryant
In the county cou it yesterday afternoon.

W. E. Phillips has commenced three suits
Kgalnst the Cook's Anchor and Cable com-
pany

¬

for notes aggregating1 fSOO.
The Nqbrnska Savings company has

brought null in the county court against J.
Dworuk for $900 on promissory notes'Frank Moorea was appointed guardian of
James II. Cole , Insane.

Elizabeth Klmball was discharged as exe ¬
cutrix of the estate of Klchurd B. Ktniball ,
deceased ,

In the case of the Strong & Clark SteamHooting company , Judgment was rendered(or the plaintiff in the sum of 248 50.
II. 1) , Boogo has commenced two suitsgainst J. W. McCaully ot ill , to recover S400-

en a draft and bill of exchange-

.HomothiiK

.

! to Hi'iiiombor.
If you uro going east , remember the

"Rook Island Routo" run the Bloopers
nnd chair cars of their solid vestibule
train to and from the Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha at 8:45: p , m..thus avoid ¬

ing the transfer nt Council Bluffa. Three
Bolld trains Ouily. All chair cars are
free. Dining earn on all through trains.
Our trains maUo close connections with
all eastern limited trains connecting:
iu union depot t Chicago , avoiding u
transfer across the city to parties on
route to Now Yorlc , Boston nud other
eastern cities , "und everything a little
better than other hues can olTor. "

8. 8. STKVKNS.
Ticket onico,1805, Furnam. Gen'l W. A-

Merchants' Hotel. Largo sample
rooms. $2, 82.60 & $3 per day. Nat Brown.

VK'ljO IT.

Mayor Broatcli Opposes the Registra-
tion

¬

Kxtcnalon.
The executive committee of the republican

county central committee root Wednesday
evening at the Mlllard hotel and adopted the
following resolution , which was presented to
Mayor Broatch yesterday morning :

To His Honor, W. J. Broatch , Mayor of-

Omahai At a meeting of the executive
committee of the Douglas county republican
committee , hold at the Mlllard hotel , Octo-
ber

¬

123, the following resolution was Intro-
duced nnd passed unanimously !

Whereas , There Is a general opinion among
attorneys that any resolution passed by the
city council of South Omaha , Neb , whereby
the date of registrations should bo changed
to others than those covered by the icgistra-
tlon

-

law as passed by the last legislature of
Nebraska , Illegal , void and In direct conflict
with such registration law, as enacted by
the last legislature ,

Ktmolvcd , That wo, the executive commit-
tee

¬

of the Douglas county republican cen-
tral

¬

committee , call the attention of the
mayor and council , to this fact , and ask
them to refrain from any action in this mat-
ter

¬

that xvquld bo Illegal.-
Air.

.
. Broatch said that before ascertaining

what action had been taken by tills com-
mittee

¬

ho had decided to veto the resolution
anyway-

."Will
.
It come to you to bo passed upon ! "

"Since there Is an additional expense of
about SICOO contemplated , I don't sec how
the council can order it without my approval.
Furthermore , " continued his honor, "you
may quote mo ni saying that there is entirely
too much disposition manifested to sot aside
the law , and , In my position , I cannot afford
to bo n party to miv such methods. This act
explicitly states that registration of voters
shnll take place on certain designated days ,

nnd only on those days. It therefore Is not
for the council of this city to determine the
constitutionality or validity of the law-
.Tlmt

.
remains for u court of justice to de-

cide.
¬

. "
A numborof lawyers wore interviewed nnd

they declared emphatically thut the action of
the council cannot stand , "While I have
serious doubts nuout the constitutionality of
the law , " said Charles OfTutt , "the city coun-
cil

¬

has no authority for overriding or setting
it aside. Tlio lancuagn of the constitution ,

however, is very searching on the subject of-
'elections.' . It almost prohibits any legislation
calculated to Impede or restrict n qualified
rotor from cxerchingthorightof franchise. "

J. B. MoCulloeh-I take it that the reso-
lution

¬

Is illegal , but. if enforced , the voters
who register under its provisions will bo en-
titled

¬

to tholr votes.-
J.

.
. W. Hamilton The law specifies certain

days , "and them only. " 1 have not been able
to find any provision justifying the council In
its action. Whether or not the ballot of a
voter registered on any other than cue of the
live days designated could bo accepted and
counted is n matter that the courts would
have to determine.-

Isnan
.

13. Congdon There's too much room
for argument In the matter to
justify an off-hand opinion. I don't thlnlc
there will bo any danger of in validating the
election by the council's action.

The Old Jmliloneil New 1'JiiRland-
Slniiiiiir School

is being revived all over our country.-
Prof.

.
. (J. O. Case , who conducted the

music at the Omaha and Council Bluffs
Chtiutaun.ua assembly last summer , is to
begin two classes in this city next week
and one in Council BlufTs.

For circulars explaining the work
more fully call at the Y. M. C. A. in
Omaha or Council BlutTs.

RAM. .

It Crashes Into n Sherman Avenue
Car at Burt Street,

* Another collision occurred yesterdaylmorn-
ing

-
between two motor trains at Seventeenth

and Burt streets. A Walnut Hill train , in
charge of Motoraian Cusic , ran into a Sher-
man

¬

avenue train iu charge of Alotorman-
Wise. . A panel in the side of the latter
was broken. The car had to Do sent to the
shop for reuairs , while the front guards of-
Cusic's tram wore badly bent.

The motormen claim thut these accidents
arc duo to a luck of system on the part of
the management. There is no definite un-
derstanding

¬

as to whoso duty it is to change
the switch at that junction , or which trains
are to have the right of way at that point-

.Bcccham's

.

Pills act like magic on a weak
stomach ,

A WHITE SUAVE.

Warding OfT Blows to Save Her
Child.-

"Ho
.

drew a knife , judge , and threatened
to kill mo. After that ho struck mo ou the
heaa with his list , barely missing our baby's
faceas t held the llttlo darling in my arms. "

And then Mrs. Ida Stoobel related a tear-
ful

¬

tale of her husband Alfred's abuse-
."Every

.
time ho gets drunk ," continued the

woman , "ho conies homo and abuses ana
assaults inc. Someti mcs ho spends all of his
week's wages before ho comes homo ,
and then I have to go out and work or de-
pend

¬

upon the neighbors for something to-
eat. ."

Stoobel Is a giant Ho has muscle enough
to do any kind of work. When asked by the
court what he had to say , ho tmply offered
the cxcubo that ho was drunk at the time and
did not know what ho was doing.

The judge then fined Stooool $70 and costs ,
and ho was committed.

Red Cross cough drops boats them all.
Scouts per box , sold everywhere.-

Kan

.

Awav and Was Fined.
' You're charged with being drunk and

lighting , " said Judge Borka to Tom Dough ¬
erty, a big, stout fellow , as ho stood up be-

fore
¬

his honor yesterday morning-
."I

.

was drinking all right , Judge , " said the
prisoner , "but so far us the lighting is con-
cerned

¬
I am not euilty. I was in tho'White-

Front' saloon on Farnam street. Several
prize lighters came In and the llrst thing I
Knew they begun practicing on mo. All I did
was to hurry out of the place , and in doing
so I ran into the arms of Ba patrolman , who
locked mo up. "

Dougherty was fined 13.5 }.

ilnvo V'ou Ktmlstorcd ?
The remaining davs on which voters may

register all of next week.
The registry In oioli ward will bo kept

open ou each ef the above days from 3 a. in-
.to

.
0 p.

Catarrh
IS a blood ilUeuso. Until tno poison la

expelled from tlio system , there can
bo no euro for this loathsome nnd
dangerous malady. Tlicreforo , the only
effective treatment la a thorough couraa-
of Ayer's Sursupaillla the best of all
blood puriflois. The sooner you bcgia
the better ; delay IH dangeious-

."I
.

was tronbleil with catarrh for over
two years , I tiled remedies !
and was treated by n nuinber of physi-
cians

¬

, but received no bcnuAt until I
began to take Acer's Sarsuparllla , A-
fuw bottles of this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely

¬

restored my health. " Jesse M-
.JJoggs.Uolman'a

.
Mills , N. 0-

."When
.

Aycr'a Sarsnparllla was rec-
ommended

¬

to mo for catarrh , I was In-

clined
¬

to doubt Its enlcacy. Having
tried so many remedies , llttlo ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith tlmt anything would
euro mo. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the sense of smell , and
my system was badly deranged , I was
about discouraged , v hen n friend urged
luo to try Ajer'a Sarnnparllla , and re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons horn it had cured
of catarrh. After taking halt a dozen
bottles of this medicine , lam convinced
that tlio only sure May of treating this
cbstlimto disease is through the blood. "

Charles II. Jlalouuy , 113 lllvor at. ,
Lowell , Ma-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,
BY-

Dr. . J. O. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mast.-

ftlc
.

* $1 ; ilx botlltf , 15. Worth f tottlt ,

PRODUCING THE PROOF.

Overwhelming Statements
IrtR ttic 1'urlty nuit Power f ril'opu-
Inr

-

i'rop.nrntlonVlmt Sulontlstn-
8ny. .
It l * not only nnturnl but Just tlmt proof

filiotihl bo demanded l y the public , for every
statement or claim tlmt Is innclo to tlio public.-
Wlirn

.
, therefore , It H asserted that a ccrtnln-

nrtlcln Is not only pnro nnil palatable- rind n
most delightful lioveraRO , lint nlsotlmt It poi-
sossoi

-
QiinlUlei almost Invnhmlilo for tlio

human Bvatoin , iicuplo nro right In demanding
tlio proof. Jleail tlio following :

Professor Henry A. Molt , I'li.D. , PC8. , of
Now York , Bays : "llv tlio most rnrcfiil nnaly-
.sK

.
I Imvo foiiml DulTv' * 1'nro Mult Wlilakcy

tree from adulteration or foreign substances.-
'Iheso

.
ntmlltlos should certainly recommend It-

to the highest public favor. "
Dr. Wllllnm T. Cutter. Stnto Clicmlit of Con-

necticut
¬

, says ! "Durrv's 1'uro Malt Vlilike-
ycontnlnino (lelcterloin or Injurious iiimlltlps
and Its ubtoliito purity us well as sclenllllo
mode ot niamifncuirp. must recommend It to
general use nnd favor. "

Dr. It. W. Hutchlnsou , tlio eminent author
sayi : ! highly recommend Dnlly'ft I'uro Mnl
Whiskey and prescribe It In my practice. "

Itov. II. Mills , rf.I ) ., Rn > si "Iliavo used
Dully 'a I'uro Jlalt Whiskey with great Tenon-
ttomy

)

wlfolio IH a confirmed Invalid , lama
I'rcsuytorlin clcrRyman and a Uoctnr of Divin-
ity.

¬

. but I inn not afraid to recommend DulTy's
MnltWhlskty us the purest nud most clllclont
preparation as n medicine that I know of, and
my experience Is a largo nno. "

Hundreds of additional statements could bo
furnished , but the merits of this article which
has bion before public so many yrars amply
prove themselves Its great power nud value ,

DRS. BETTS & BEITSU-

03 F.AUNAM STHIKT , OMAHA , NIB.
(Opposite 1'axton llotolj

Office hours , g t. . in , to S p. m. Sundays , 10 n.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. m-
.Kpcrlillsta

.
in Chronic , Nervous Stln ami

Dlood Diseases-
.tsr"Consultatlon

.

at office or by mail free-
.Mialclni'S

.
sent by malt or express , securely

packed , free from observation. Gutunnlecs to
, safely nnd permanently.

NERVOUS DEBILITY g rSSnl-
ons. . I'hyslcal Uecay. itrislnp from Indl cro-
tlon , Kxcesi or Indulgence , producing Sleepless
nesa. despondency. Pimple * on the face. uer-
Bton

-

to society , easily aUcoui atet , lane ot cnntl-
donee , dull , unlit for study or business , and finds
life a burden , faafoly , permanently nnd pri-
vately cured. Consult lira , lletta & Betts , 14U-
3Farnam bt , Omaha , Neb ,

Blood ana Skin Diseases
results , completely eradicated without the aid
of Mercury. Scrofula , Erysipelas , rover Sores ,
Blotches , ulcers , I'amsln the Head uml Bones ,
Syphilitic Sore 1 hront. Mouth nnd 'Jongnp. Ca-
tarrh , etc. . permanently cuiecl nhere otlierl-
hiuo failed.I-
TirliiDTr

.
nn(1 Bladder Complaints ,

. UllUdly Painful , Dimcult , too fre-
quent

¬

Burning or Bloody Urine. Urine high col-
mod or ' 1th nilllcy sediment en standing, WcnK
Back. Gnnorrruca , Gleet , Cjstltls. etc. ,
Promptly and Safely Cured , Charges llensona-
blp.

-

.

moral complete , without cutting, jcauitlc or
dilution. Cares elltcted at homo by patient
u ttbout a moments pain or annoyance.-
To

.

Yonnir Men and MiflfllG-ABl Men ,
<JTTPP PIIDP T1'6 awful effects of earlyA OlJfilj ULUlD Vice, which bnnRS organic

weakness , destroying both mind end oodylth
all Its dreaded Ilia , permanent ! vcnred ,

) CVT'Tv ! Adressthoao who have impaired
DUOi Dill 10 themselves by Improper indul-
pcncos

-

ard solitary habits, nljlcii ruin both
body and mind , unfitting them lor business ,

*tmly or marrmgp.-
M

.
uuiiEi ) MEN. or those entering on that hap

py hfo , of physical debility , quickly an-
efsted. .

OUR SUCCESS.-
Is

.
based upon facts. First Practical Ttrpe-

rlcnce. . Second Kvery casols especially studied-
thus starting aright. Third Me liclnes are pro,
pared in our labatory ornctly to suit each case ,
thus affecting cures w Ithout Injury

C37 Send e cents Dostcgo for celebrate ! works
on Chionlc , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-
.Tnousands

.
cure 1. t# A friendly letter or call

may save you future HUtrerliiR and shame , and
add golden yean to life. C3T No letters an-
worcd

-

unless accompanied by 1 centa in f tainoi.-
A.ddr

.
ss or call on

. ISE'JTTs A. BUTTS ,
1103 Faruam 8lre t. Omaha , M b.

THE KSTWHITE SCAPrWDEIH AME&C*

CorMdntn j
PHOTO UMPH4

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Ilftlfiisl , Dublin and Lbcrnonlr-
ilOM NKW YORK J5VEUYTHUIISDAY.

Cabin i ub&uga 5 to !JO , according to locution of > tat
room. Kxcunlon 3"i to FJJ-

.Btccrnga
.

to and from Kuropo at Jxinest Hates.
AUSTIN D.u uv IN & CO. , Ucn'l Agents ,

63 Urotulway , New York
Jou.v m.EOE.v , Gen'l Western Aeent.1-

CI
.

Itundolph St. , Clilcnso ,

IIA11HV H , MOO11CS , TI103. MCCAN.NB ,

Agents , ntOm-

nJtiIBLANGARDS PILLS
IODIDE OF IRON.-

I
.

I Specially recommended by the Academy of
I Medicine of 1'AltIS (or tuo euro of
ISCROFULA.KINQ'S-EVIL. CONSTITUTIONAL
I WEAKNESS. CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EARLY
1 STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE DLOOD ,
liiml for rrnulutliiK ll iiiTloillo ooiirne.-
I

.
Keno frenulne nnloiui Kilned "JlruxrAnn. 40 rno

Cotuparte 1'irli" HUM ) 1IY AU. IllUu6lHl H

IIM'ouBcraJtCo.tN.Y.Aucnlalorllic II.H.

FOR MEN ONLY !
A KntlTtVP For LOST or PAILIW O MAKHOODi
M 1 a.n.nd and HIRVOU8 DEBILITYj

Wttlnuu of Bodyand Klndi JEffecUl of Error * or Ztonei to Older Youcf ,
KoM BlkMOOU fullr K il rrd. Ill * It bilir

.

iU l l.lr u.r.llli * HOUK 1UK11MI1MIIKI. ll t d >J,
Btn (Mtlr '" " " BUI. . , TrrrlUtlti , ud lor.l | ( oa > lrl.i.-
YoaUHi

.
rll tfeM . Itook , full iil > BtU * , ftJi J pro fi iall 4-

lMtI4 Int. MdrtM UIE Uifirtl CO. . UlfUP. K. .

Warranted Free from Injurious Drugs

mtlie-
fwlaWEAK of jroutLful-
roW MMHHMM f** rlr dw y '

iiiESoU ito. I .iff"uT au bf li tlM (Mbd
.nuiuloi full portlcuUn fur twin * curti , lav at-

L ffibTrOWtW. . Mooduii Conn , .

MAX MBYBU. ADOLtll MCVK-
BESTAimisunn isoa ,

Max Mfyer & Bro ,
GENERAL AGENTS FOU THE

STEIN WAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,
And other flrat olnoo PIANOSand

STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Remember , Wo do Not Soil "Ston-

cllocl" Pianos.
All Instalments Guaranteed to-

be Just us Represe-

nted.SPECIAL

.

!
offer a flno S325 Piano for S23O.

EASY PAYMENTS.
Visitors Wolcomo.

MAX MEYEB & BRO
Cor. 16tb and Farnam Sta.

Oust nno Word.-
Vo

.

liavo of ten Invited onrfrlomls to cnl-
lth the assurance Hint wo could show

them a line assortment of goods in our

are more confident than over lioforo-
of our ability to plro satisfaction.-

An
.

Inspection or tills Ketisou's selections ,
will Justify our complacence , and will
convince our patrons that wo nro making
no vain boas-

t.Wednesday

.

Friday
,

Thursday , Saturday
Special Matinee Saturday ,

Snle of Scats MONDAY, OCTOBER 2Sthf-
cpocl Engagement of the 1'amous If MM A-

Abbott. . Annandale , Mlrella. Mlihclona , Jfonte-
grille , I'ruette , lliolerlclc , Allen. Koady ,

Mm tons ,

Full Cluirtiv. 7 riii <l Orcliestra.-
In

.
the followlrg hrllllunt repertoire :

WJJDNKSDA 1 Halfo's Masterpiec-
e.ItOSR

.

01 CASTfl C.
EMMA AnBOTl'and Untiro Company In Cas-

t.TlIUIlSDAVIIalfo's
.

Tuneful Opera ,

ISOIIB.fllAiV CilKL.I5-
.MMA

.
ABBOTT nnd Entire Compiny In Cast-

.ritlOAV
.

Ilelllnl's Grand Heroic Opera ,

XOUSIA. WOUIflA.F-
.M

.
fA ABBOTr and Tntlre Company In Cast-

.SATUUDAVAIUiOTr
.

MATlNKE-Qounod's
Lj rlc ,

EMMAAlOOrXas] Jullot" Entire Company.-
SATUJ1UAV

.
UVENINQ-Gllliert & Sullivan's
Latest honautlon ,

YI:< IIOF 'fiic <; UAICI > ,
OrXhoMorr > man anil Ills Maid.

EMMA A Ilium' and Entlio Company.
Gorgeous Costumes ! LncliniiUiig Music !

llrilliunt MIsc on Si-cnc !

DPIUOKS $150 , SlandTuc , Halcony
adml'slon. TOc. Gallery 2 > conU-

.ilATINEEJI.W
.

, 7Bo and COc. reserved.

THURSDAY , OCT. 24 ,

MiiUnco Siilnnluy at 2 D. in-

.ItOYAL.
.

. RETBJBtW !

S10WAWAY*
Just ftom a Triumphant Tour of the Pacific

( Coast-
.AN

.
1MPOHTANT CAST-

.IMl'OSINO
.
SORNEtlY.

JMI'KEBSIVK JNCIDRNTS.
GENUINE SAFE-I1LOW1NG BV KXPI5RTS.

Regular prlccu. Beats go on sale Wedn-

esday.DffiUNK'ENNESS

.

'
tbo MaUnr lUblt. 1'nilllrplr Caredbjr Ajinlnlitotliia Dr. llulnco'-

Goldm Hprolfla.-
It

.
can bo itlvon In a rnp of coffee or ten without tlio-

InowludiiUDf the |ior> (ni takliitfltl tsahtnlutuly liurm-
en.

-
. nnd will ollucl impouJy anil i orninnent euro ,

wlmllierthonntlciit Nut inodcratourlnlKror an n | .
cohol wretk ; 'Jliounudii at ilrunkunU Imvo bfinl-
umlu tempt'ruto men who Imvo tuken llulilvn S | eclflo
In InulrcofTua without their UnowledKunnU loilay l n
llote they quit drlnklnif of their own me will. IT-
icviir lulls. 'lliBBjttoiu oncolinprc-'KiuiUKl with thu-

mieclflc.lt l oomt nn uttvr ImpoMlblllty fur Iho
liquor uiipotlto tu > l t. Hur tulo lif Kulin A U ) .
lltateM' , litli anil Douidas si , unit Htli niul ruml-
utf

-
> l > , , Oiuatiu. A , U. fW r& llro , , Council

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD tlSDAt. PARIS EXPOSITION l)3.-

Nos.
.

. 303404170C04.
THE HOST PERFECT OP PENS

to
Desiring

exam *SHOE DEALERS 1 n e the
ebrated lines of Boot * and Shoes , manuUctur-

U
-

oy 0. M. Jltnderaoo ii.'o. , of Cblca oKact-
orles

-
at Cblcago. Dlxon, llU. . and Fond fu J.uc ,

Wli.-ehould w.-lta 8A4I. N. WATSON , real-
dence

-
, rilUMONT. NKU , Travtllng a eat.-

HoAdo.u
.

jtt rf

ESTABLISHED 1851 J 180 So.
Chicago , Ills. ( ClarkSt.-

Iho
.

Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

li Hill Treating with Iho Greatest

.SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Ncnons and Priyato Diseases ,

-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lout Manhood ,
Fnlllnc Memory , Exhausting Drains , Tcrrlblo
Dreams , Head and I3ack Ache and all the effect !leading to cnrly decay and pethapt Coniumptlon ot
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with

mR Miccell-
.Jtnr

.
SYPhlMS and all bad Blood and Skin Dli-

.eates
.

permanently cured-
.XWKIDNEYand

.
URINARY complalnti , Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcoccle and all diseases
pi th Uculto. Urinary Organ * cured momptly without
Injury to Stomich , Kidneys or olhcr Orgins.

all* No experiments. Ace and experience Im-
.portant.

.
. Consultation free and sacred ,

3 Send 4 cents positge for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-

s.fiSlhose
.

contemplating Marriage tend for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated RuIJe Male and Female , each
IS cents , bath a ; cents (tternps ) . Comult Hie old

, .

and writings sent everywhere , secure from expoture.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 510 ia. Address

F. D. CLARKE , IVJ. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO. I-
LUSYPHILIS

Can bo cured In M to CO days by the
use of the

I'or sale- only by the Cook Remedy Co. , of-
Omulin , Nebraska. Write to us tor the names
and address of patients who have been
cured mill from whom D have permission to
refer, bjphllls Is n tUsaaso that has nhMiys
bullied tlio Hklll of the most eminent Kiel ins
and until tlio cry of the Cook ftumedy
Co 's "MAGIC KKMKUV. " not ono in lltty ever
having the disease Has been cured. Wo gunriin-
too to euro nny case that can bo produced ,

Those w ho have taken Mircury. Potash , H. S. 9-

.Sucus
.

Altcmns or other advertised remoiUu-
sUthonly

,
temporary benellts can now bo per-

manently
¬

cured by tno Use of the "MAGIC
IIKMEIIY" of the Cook Huraedy Co. Omnliu ,
Nob. llonnro ot Immitutlons. H Is absolutely
Impossible for rmv other person or company to-
liavo our tormula or any lumtdy UKoItlu ellect-
nnd results. 'Jho Cool : Hemedy Co. , has been
ti eating patients for four yeais and lisivo al-
ways

¬

glvin perfect Mxtlsfuctkm. They are ilnnn *

dully responsible , having a capital of over
f.W.iiOO , makluptholr guarantee good. Wo soli-
cit

¬

t lie most obstinate casts those liavo
tried every known lemedv ana lost nil hope of-
recovery.. Correspond v ith us nnd let us put
yim In possession of evidence that coin luces the
mostskeptlcal. Maikwhnto ay : In the ind-
jonMUHTusaour 'MAGIC lUIMlIOV" before
joucan bo permanently curoil. It la the most
heiolo blood purlllcr c r known. Write forparticular. All letters confidential-
.PAIITIflM

.
"osuro you aio getting the CookuHUIIUll Itemedy Co's Made Hemedy.

None others are genuine. 1'ai ties c'atmlug to-
bo 11 cent B for 113 are imposteis nnd frauds. Vull
particulars free. Addiessall communication1 !

toTEte

Rooms 418 anil 419
, Faxton Bloct.

! ' * tl jrVBT f.-J r. r TJl
N.W.CQR. I3IH& DODOE tns. OMAHA , NEB.

FOB 1HK 3BEATMEKT OP JU&-

APPLIAHCF3 FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSE-
S.BeitraciliUesArparatuittudE

.
, medie forSuccessfu'

Treatment of every form of D'ifiaie ronuirfns
HEDICAL or SURGICAL THEATOXNr.

MINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Houa&Attendanco. DcitAccomsxcdiiticnaiaWeit.-

pa
.

and
Oa i , OiUrrh , Broncbjtii , Inh l tion!

Bye , Ear, f&dnand Blo'cd and all Surcical Operations !

DISEASES OF WQKEH I . _
WM IUTRIATELT IPIIBII A lYIgO-lil DEriBTOEVr 0tt

nu3K5l OUBINU LOHf 11KBKVT. ( STRICTLY PRIVATF , )
Only B liabla Medical IntUtuto uiakins a Specialty of

All Ulooa Dlituci luctti.foUr trt.ted. Brphllltlo I'olicar.mottd from Hie vllliaut mercurr. N.H lt..ioraliiTroluixt fur Lou of T1TAL IOIV1CK. l' rllii unible to Tlill
DI m j b ireil. J it home by eorrcipondenet. Jll community
UoniconOd.DtUl. lledlclDciorlnilrBEtntiinitbrroiilorfi.E-
reiKMarilT

.
packednoro.rk. .oln.llr.toconltcti or lender ,

uoorerionitlnltrileitprcftirfd. CilUndcocialtuiontndMltorr of Tour c io and w will (end In pliln wrapper , oar
BOOK Tfl fVIPN FREE : Upon ' . . , BJ itlnl orindlli hertomBlie teilmp iencr.SjiU.
llli ; Ulteticl V.rlcoe'elo , with quMtlon Ilil. jlddrrM
OMAHA MEDICAL & RURQIOAI. INSTrTUTE ,

13th and Dodge StrtoU , OMAHA , NEB ,

. 0. WEST'S Nriivn Axn HniiN TIIUAT-
WENT , aguarunteed spccllle for Hysteria , Ulzzi't-
iosu. . Convulsions , rltH. Nervous Nfluriilgln,
Ueudanlie. Nervous I'roatiatlon cuiisod bv the
use of iilcoliol tobacco. Walcefulnoss , ilcntal

, Hof tenlng of tliu llraln , resulting InIntimity and luidlng tomliury. decay nnd death ,
1'rematuro OM At ; llnrronnerts , Ixiss of power
In either sex , Involuntary 1,03333 und Hicrnmt-
orhica

| -
caused by over-exertion of tlio brain , holf-

.nlnue
.

or oveilnilulfienro. Rocli box conlnlni-
on nionth'u treatment. Ul.fiOabo' : , orHlxboxus
forJ >.0J6eut by ranll prepaid nn receipt of prlc-

oWE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.-
To

.
curoany taio. With c.ich order received by-

ua for blx boxes , ivccompiinlod uitliti.O ), wo will
Bcniltliopuichuscr our written guarantee to re-
fund

-

the money if tlio treatment docs not olfoct-
cure. . UuaiantciH tMsiied only by Goodman

Drug Co , DrugzisH Solo Auenta , lllu l-'uinaia
trcut, Omaha Nebranka

I

TO r

MEM.-

QE

.

OHQOT ELECTRjCJPiRJILro-
rHperiiiulurrbaa , l.o.t Jlnuliood , Heiuul llrLuy.J.mk or Development. lu..r > . Prntii. rli ,

To li.trixluoj-. , will lilt I : la V rrlUtl *

CHICHESTER'S ENQtlS-
HPENNYROYAL PILLS.

RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.-
H

.
fc, iur

THE CONTINENTAL

In the matter of selecting an overcoat , you can depend upon
our giving you the best values for we have so much at stake in
pleasing you that we could not afford to do otherwise even if-

we were so inclined.-

In

.

our Men's Blue Chinchilla Overcoats , strictly all wool ,
color guaranteed , Price 10. You cangget fitted. All sizes 34
to 44.

They cannot be duplicated outside the Continental. There
are three shades elegantly made and trimmed and the price
pleases everyone.

Our line of Irish Frieze Ulsters is larger than ever , perfect
lo wind proof and elegantly made and trimmed.

Our showing of line Fur Beavers , Kerseys and Meltons
are worthy of the largest house in the country.

Special bargain line ofBoyo' Knee Pant Suits , ages B to 14 at 0.made from pure all wool cheviots and guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. You can pay more money for the same goods inother store-

s.Boys'

.

Overcoats , Price 4.50 to $5.-

Wo

.

will offer this week the best values in Boys' Overcoats. Youcannot afford to pass them. The standard of quality Is maintain-
ed

¬
and the price 4.BO and $6 will surprise you.

Underwear Department.-
Wo

.

suggest the present week as the best period for the selection
of winter underwear. Our stock now contains complete lines of
all the popular makes. You will wonder when you examine ourpure wool underwear at 7Bc and at some of the $1 goods. Onething certain , wo have a larger stock of underwear today to so-
lectirom

-
than any house in the west.

Express and Mail Orders.
You take no risk in sending mail orders. No customer visitingour store can be more carefully attended to than are the ordersreceived by mail. We pay all express charges on goods whan re-

turned
¬

to us as unsatisfactory. Our method is to send C. O. D.
with privilege of examination. Send for self-measurement blanks.

Hat Department.
You cannot afford to purchase until you have seen or Derby'sat $2 and ?22B. wo keep the Wilcox Hat , ono of the best makes

in the country. We sell them for 8.8O , nothing better can be pur-
chased.

¬
.

Boys' Jockey Caps , 50c ,

Boys' Windsor Caps , 50c.
Boys' Military Caps , 50c.
Girl's Steamers , 50-

c.FREELAND

.

, LOOMIS & Co. ;

Cor. 15th and Douglas St.

The Largest Clothing House West of New York


